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Customised products for professional and domestic useMore than 4,000 different products for a wide range of industries

Cleaning sponges
Tile sponges
Sponge pads
Applicator sponges
Care sponges
Green ceramic sponges

Industry & engineering
Medical & rehab technology
Packaging & protection
Cleaning & care
Advertising & promotion
and many more

PUR flexible foams
PE foams
Sponge rubber & cellular rubber
Recycled composite foams
and many more

Custom manufacturing
Flexible quantities
Wide range of materials
Outstanding processing depth

APPLICATIONS

MATERIALS

VERSATILE & FLEXIBLE
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Professional sponges for cleaning & care

You will find  more information  
about materials as well  

as possible applications  
and processing options  

for our foams on  our website.

FOAM MATERIALS PRODUCED  
& PROCESSED SUSTAINABLY



Foam materials are ideal for thorough, gentle cleaning and care – both in the professional world,  
where standards for suction power and durability are very high, and for domestic purposes, such as  
household cleaning or car care.

CLEANING & CARE

APPLICATOR SPONGES AND CARE SPONGES

Polishes, waxes, and care products are often applied when cleaning or caring  
for certain items. Besides cloths and other applicators, flexible foam materials are  
particularly suitable for this purpose. Their open cellular structure ensures the  
absorption and controlled release of a larger amount of the product.

GREEN CERAMIC SPONGES

Only high-quality, reticulated foam materials should be used for deburring and dressing green ceramic and porcelain. 
Reticulated foam materials are characterised by their particularly high absorption and retention capacity as well as 
their outstanding durability and long useable life.

TILE SPONGES AND SPONGE PADS

PUR foam materials, which have a high absorption and retention capacity thanks to their open  
cellular structure, are used for tile sponges and tile washing boards. Reticulated types, such as our  
original hydro quality, are used in the professional sector, guaranteeing the highest professional  
standards and a long useable life.

Universal sponges for applying care products
Hand-polishing sponges made of flexible foam
Applicator sponges for car care
Care sponges for leather cleaning and care

CLEANING SPONGES

The open cellular structure of polyurethane (PUR)  
flexible foam materials ensures superb water absorption. 
In addition, they are an excellent choice for combining 
with other materials such as scouring non-wovens, micro-
fibre cloths, or other types of foam. Foam sponges thus 
guarantee thorough and gentle cleaning.

Examples

Machine sponges for the ceramic and porcelain industry
Sponge rollers and sponge belts made of hydro foam
Hand sponges for the manual processing of green ceramic

Examples

Professional sponges made of hydro foam for tile installers
Sponge pads for tile washing boards
Hydro pads with pattern or hook-and-loop fasteners
Hand sponges made of prepolymer for epoxy grouting
Super pads made of scouring non-wovens for epoxy grouting

Examples

Non-woven sponges with print for the professional sector
Speciality sponges with scouring non-woven and microfibre cloth
Hand sponges made of hydro foam for car cleaning
Insect sponges made of prepolymer for glass cleaning
Combination sponges made of different materials

Examples

Contact us: +49 2645 9523-0Hydro foam, sponge foam materials, prepolymers, and non-wovens

We have  the right solution  
for you – simply  get in touch  with us!


